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THE WEATHER
.. :
,
.: - - -:-_-----..:..~-~-----:-~~~~.~~~~~'-"~~.~~~~~~~~~,- "'---. "KAB,tJL, THURSDAY,;JANpARY 2!.:').96~,. (DAL.V. ·i;.1343"S,_.H,i,.~ -.. ,'. ~ .',VOL. ill, NO. 269 - "
Yesterday's Temperatures
MaR. +3°C. Minimum-ZoC.
Sun sets today at 5.14 p.m. I
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.48 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Snow
-Forec,ast by Air AuthorIty
View World As It Appear~ .,I SOvi~~~ ,Pi'~S~~t ~,' - N·atio.nQa:4sse:m~y~o·ntiftPt~s-' .'
From Mariner IV, Johnson I'Kab"f -CitY-Pian, :. ~Nasser: For~F1Jtther:Six·j'ear·, ,- '. ~'-:
Asks In' I.na'ugural. Address . !.To:,Hi~'·-Maiestj:·" T~rni 'Asc-:pj~sid'entO£UAR 'L_~ ;':',-,
. WASHINGTON, January 21, (Reuter).- KABuL, Jan. ,;1.-,-An.. ;mitoun- :, . .' CAIBo,-i~~2i. (Beu~)"~' , .
pRESIDENT Lyndon Johnson yesterday took the oatq on Jrls' cement'from'the Department of .PRESIDENT_N~ w~'las~ night fQriDaIJy ·n~DilDaIed.fol:..!l : .:' ,d ,l\oyal-- Protocol- 'said t11at a 'copy . . fnrther siX~ear term by the United Arab BePUbIlc:, Na.- •
mother's Bible as 36th President of the United Sta~ ani of th~' new, ~lan. lor. rltbuilding tioDal AsSembly. ."';'. ~ . As,:sembly .brPke' inf({ thun~eI'oUs
in his inauguration speech again aftlrmed' his ideal of the the Clty o~ Kablll wa~ presented _ The l'residenl's. nomination 'has .appluase for' - severaT II1lnutes
"great society'. 'by Anto!10~, tile. ~oV1et Amb.2£". to be . approved, oy a~ plebiscite: when the President's . nam~',was
He said man's enemies-lOjustice , sadoz: to 'HIS Majesty, .tIie. .KI!:1g neit Mareh. 26 under, a :constitu- read out.' . __ _.
and poverty-would be. conquered Lord Moran Says at G~lkhana ~alac~ :yestEO(~<1Y tiona! proclamation--issued by th'e -'The !lorilina!ion' ceremony; '}Vas:,'
"before this generation of Ameri- mornlDg. . .. , " . ~ President lase MarCh." broadcast,live by Cairo .Radio. . .
cans is finished.". C' h II R h' The p)an was, ~played m Members -of the 36o.:member .' Chan.tihg dem6nsh:ators Ilarad-.. _ ,
He spoke behind a three-sided hurc i eae: ~S( the mill 01' the pal~Ce an~ 'ltS ' ed through' Cafre yesterday: .. in - ,'. -,'
bullet-proof glass screen and sur- , details were expl.§lined to HIS Ma~ B 'h" t .' Ii' .. - " fioilf'of- the-47-Year-01d President" '. '
rounded by the most elaborate Lowest Ebb Yet. \ jesty by . archit,ect'~'Kalisnikov, _a9 la.n :-~~~~y!..,ce '. and. a.million-stiorig.. demonStra-' ',; ~= " ~
security precautions ever. C?hief 'of ,T~wn-p~~lng, ~~eI1s ..'. ':. " - non w~ pJanned, 'fot yesterday " ",'~ .
Thounsands of police and troops LONDb~, Jan. 21 (Reuter}.- of the ~OV1tt'e~, IJmllonb,· Wt?ono w·bl.athd Prepares Plaris: .", .afternoon, Re~ters --:Cai{O. Cl)rres-'- '':guarded the mlle-and-a-half ' m' ht" prepar.e<L ..lD ,<;0 a o,ra 1 pondent· reported..", . . .' .Sir Wir.ston Churchill last g M ' . - " " : - _ __
parade route from the capitol. to was at his lowest ebb yet in his g an exp.~rfs. ---'.., Fo.r -DeY-elOpllte.·,·n,'. -.',' Acrording- to latest - estiniateS . -" ' ...'
t-he- Wh
h
ite
k
dHolll1se adnd servvJecre long struggle against the ravages' ,AlSo !?!esellt" w:e.r.~ t~e 1'1~l1st:-r _ 6,500;000 People'out'of the repub., ' ~
men c ec e a WID ows 0 - f t k hi personal physi- o~ Gl?ur,•. the 1V!lI1l~ter ~f • ubltc. . - - " . _ - lic 6ftiltal population of aboute 30. '. ",,:,, '~-,.
looking it Sewers secret were ~ia: ~~d\<1or~, admitted last Works,: !~e M~Y9r of .Kacb.ul-2nd. . ,KABl!:L. Jan. 21.-::-Multil.lurpose ritillic!n. are· eligible to vote in·th~·· -_- ,- _ .__
searched for bpmbs, and after- I • ht the c.hlef ' ~f: constn:ch0n:' of tr:e plans~lor t.~e fur!her dev:lo~ment. ioithcoming- plebiscite, ~: . --
wards sealed. nr~t~r his ,third visit of .the day Ka~ul IYIunlclyal Corp?ra~lOn, '~!s:. ,of :B,!~h1al):_Pto~<;e; w~lch ,.cons- '_ The new -presidential term 'be-
Mrs. Ladyblt'd Johnson stood t th d':g statesman the 82- MaJesty - expre.ssed· hIS appreCIa- l ~Itutes ,one_of the m~~ Impor~ant gins on March' zr: ,', '__
behir.,d her husband as he repe~t- y~ar~ld~tor spoke to'reporters fion. of t,hl!.tr0u.~l~. taken:by ~he,. ~nqustnal ~nd productiv~ reglDns ='Sev.eraf. members sPoke."k·
ed the oath o~ office react to him gathered near Sir, Winston's home:' S~Vl.et engm~~rs' m· com~le!l.ng ',1l~, Afghan!stah, ar~ ':~~IDg-" p;e- favour of :', the- nomfuatioIr, and .
by Chief Jusllce Earl Warr~n. Asked if the grand old man had. thIS vast.P~ an~ accepted WIth p~'7ci.hy .the authorttjes... . paid -tribute- to President.NasSer's'
He stoo~ hatless and .W1thO~t reached his lowest ebb yet; Lord thanks ,the..glft -t()·the, plan _D1a~e '. ~afi, ~e Gov~or. of . 'Ba~lan Tead~. . 0:' ' . , . ;
overcoat m the damp chilly arr, li' . .. by the SOVIet Ambassaaor. . ,saJ~ that the p~.m~lud!,!._ ne,;w. ~adat then reac;! !'lui t1ie motion-:,
'hIS left hand on the Bible and ~~ranhirep edd.!IT a :asPty·v~lce . - , ... ' roa'ds,-m]lcad~~lDg a,ll- n:a~ ·'andsuggeste·d tJiatas-,theAsSsem-' ".
h' . ht h d d yes s con ItlOn IS s auonary. 12000 Acres Of Land' . roads, developmg IDdust~tpltlDtS,· b'" w tartiii' aditi fhiCli",
ISChrlg h abn 11 ralseh :m d as he This' condition can last from ,~4 D':"l' : ......00·· ~ 'K' d' .- building new sChools, e,epanding "" as s. " g a tr., 011:,'w., .
urc esc I e hours to 24 hours." . . ".~ a~ z.u '. ~ ~" airliultural,projects, buil'dil)g hos.' would.~be, inTIlOrtan.t.1D the {"uture,. .
fimshed taking the oat~, central A half hour earlier Lord I KABUB;·'Jan: 21.-'By d/igging pitals and 6rganisirnt' soci~ c!>n- :eacll. m~mbe!, ~<:uI~y?te on- t~E!', .f~ature of th~ three-day maugura· Moran's 13th medical bulletin reo. drainage ditches-')iearly 1Z.000 ae-, ditions,.: " .' "nommation· mdlV1dual!Y. He SllI<! ~
uOA c~~emon;e~ . tall ported a more marked weakness res.of hitherto water-logged lands , He dec1aredi'liat a large,' doub-, IIi!ID,ES of .the: members W?~d lie
d lSI ;nt fir°t fson, now t ms .~ in the CIrculation. , have now been 'reClaimed· for, l~storey: hospitaI;:. equipped '. on Ca!led on,:_by-:-g.n~ . .anE they,~
eh· or IS. ht
S ~~dy~ar f:rrn~_ A medical expert said this prlr w~eat. c9tton•.and- fOod~ain cul- modern .lines~ \Vas nearing .-com- place- th~· '(otes'.lIt a baTI:>t: box:
IS own ~Ig ,ca e or bably meant SIr Winson was tivation in Kunduz prqvince. 'n pletion in- the ,provincial, capital: Sa~at,announ~ that~ ~.~le~enta~lOn of, the con.cept. of reaching the '·terminal stages of i.§ hoped ,that 'an additio~al 23,000 'and addeli'that:.'.the foUndations bers:ha~".voted In fayo':!r of~the; ~
Justice laIdddo~ byd~e foundmg his illness." , . acres 'or swaDlliY: ).anGs will .be- of"an6ther hosPital 'had beea laid nO,~atiOJ)_ 1.ie: -a<!<!"ed that. two '_. .:,.fa~hers an .z:ne. . . Lord Moran wenf an hour in- reclaimeq,-by: tl$. means. .. .: . at. Pillhkhuinry . , -=ti~ ,w~e a~sent. . . ': .,
f llWhen .~Y' ~?zen 1dem~s hi~ 'side 28 Hyde Park Gate last niglit, . The laI1~ r~clamatiorl scheme ReferrufgJo the developI!!entilf ,TIle. ~eml>ly· £lien went mt,o _ . '.
e. ow, sah~mgb l"sf co o~u:s not, remaining 30 minutes after the has been .put mto effect: by _ the co=unications he sara that ma- recess ,while, Sa.cfat ,weI!t to. Pre-, --
mme or IS e Ie s are eren lat t medical bulletin was tele- 'peonlecthemseives ,wi!h the. -,co-, 'cadamising', the' Sherklian·.PC'rt- siden.f' Nasser's' home-' to inform .'in that moment he betrays Arne- es "" . h' f h' .'
. " phoned to press agencies from in- operation and under ,the -J<uidance Doshi highway was incfudecE in un o. is ~ommation..: ,rI~. 'd'" 1 d f alth SIde the house. of the Provincial_Directorate '. of the plan and tbe prOJected ne"'v, , !-' " -- - '.' C·'~ . sal m a a~ ~ we , Lord Moran had nQt been in Agricultur,e. Hayatullil Ba"gh- road liriking .Puli:kh.iimry: . with. In a ?5:.J!llDute, speeeh ~CS1~~n _
famIlies must not liye m hopeless contact with reporters since 'rues- ban. the J>rovineii!l, pirectoc-Ge-: Shiberghan \Vas'also being plann- ~asser -s~d,_.he. f¥lt. he. .. ~~~:.'~
poyerty. In a land rich m harvest, day mght when Lady Churchill neral of Agriculture said that ef- ed", ' . ,-. .' - gt~!! ,up exec~tlVe" responsIbility .', _ "
chIldren must not .go hungry. In asked pressmen to -disperse from ..forts were being IIia~ to reclaim -. Agriculture 'in:' tIle province' t~ 50t'centr_a~~ ~i~ eff0:ts ~n. pOlio, ' ,"
a . land of healing :l:rracled in iront of the house. tlie. lands in· gradu~l .stages.,' will be: developed by -'.pro~iding tl<;aI." orgamsa!1on., whic:h . would ,:n~lghbours must not s er an But last night his car slowed ~",. . more effective guidance for far~ .guar~e the c.ontin,~tiorr ot ~e-
dIe untended. In a land of learn- f down as it reaChed th end of the ' He agreed . w.ith. a sugge~~o.n rners, improving' animal hush-an::'; _r,evol~tio~ ,Ho,wev.er, ~e ad.~ed; it .
mg, young peoplE!' must not be e I . th ASserilbl f It th dd . d f d t· cul:.de-sac where reporters were that Sir Winston was~t his gwes~ '·dry ....and·the- quality of, seeds, de- . e " y e l? eI;lZ1se; an_ -, ' ...'efj~vf~re~gne.J;~frs,lo~he President gathere.d in the ram. ' ebb' yet. " . velopmg vegetable. 'cultivation; _If ~e ~pr~, e~dorsed the, .~ ".0'
. . . ' 'upgra.ding .karaktirflocks.: imprO" s~bl1:s. :deetslon, he would obey-:- " ',' ._~~nt~e~~~~a~ ~~~:;~c~~~ De Gaulle ErL.ar·d·,A,·gr-ee': On'" ,- '. ving pasturage, developing Detter ~~~~~~ ,the Jle?l~' ~ ."., < -- '"way for the hberation of man, , n .. '., strains of beetroot and cotton and, .'. en ~ sal .e wcr:, ': ~
, . . ...'~ 'intt-oduciiig mechanisea· agrictilJ .five-pomts whicn wouId gUIde liis .:ad'?~ge has brought new mean- Push Toward,Eu,:opean _~,-:,~y( ... Mtur~: .• ".~ I:ty""~' ,,--'J prf~~~~J:- tas~ 'waS t~.o ~av~. -~'.
mg to that o'1d mission we can Af R .b .II·~~' " -.. '" unl~lpa t ,-1-:0-' .:Lthe way for-the-ne~,Ieg1slation_
never agaJ.D stand aside prideful ter am 0 uI et.lVl.eetlng· ' . .', - "',,' ':' ,'-. '. , to play_ .its role in the P.'llitica1, .'
in isolation.Dangers and troubles . ' .', ,'.,: .Operi ,Hoda"-n ". ecoI!omic aI!d,'~teHect:u'l fields.
We' onCe called 'foreIgn' now live _ p~, )~ry: 2t...(BeUter).- -~, ~', . 2: UAR shouIa adaPt nersel:r-to .
among us. FRANCO-German co-operation made a ,~W " start 'tOday as M t' Sh' "-. _ further., sacrifices --''now' that !hiS'"
"If American lives must end, President de Gaulle and ChancdIor ,~ud~ Erhard eli!fed' , eo_ ;. 0P,s . ,g~DliI~tion . ~as ch9~en .to. bear 'its .
and American treasure be spilled, two days of private talks lli ,the -PresideJit's- -B8J:nbouillet '.. ' '."",~' -, historIC- missign:' . .,
in countries w,e barely know, that . ~.: ' ',' . " " KABVL, Jan. 21.-:TIle: Kabul. 3, The ,nation ShonId enable the.
IS the price that change has de- Chateau. . ..,- '-, :. rei . 0: M@icipality contemplates. buiTd:-' ideals of-the. .sodalist '. societY ter··.- :,'
manded of, convictton." They agreed on a. f!esh p~sh ~tlqns for a common f~ -~ p . ing modem meat .!1Dd·,veg~table eStablish- themseIves' -. and allow
The President asked Americans towards European polittcal unfon ?Cy- an!i defence ,before. PI'0gr~ markets in the .differe-nt: par.ts. Of- the r:eSiIlts to flouriSh"' "so thlll
to imagine.that they were looking -on which the French Forelg!1 IS made'towards European politI- the ~ity' Dr -Fakiri ;'''ief 0' the hat ' . .' , ,
. . 'C d M • al . 1 s th . f r . ~.. , "', ,J.. W We are sowIDg now may
at the world as it appeared from Mmlster Maunce ouve e ~- c, ,UDIon <; ear E! .w~y~ 0~'I? e'- ,oealth departnieiit-t>f the muni-, wlthStand. winds _: without devta,:
the Mariner IV rocket heading to- VIlle said last month there coUld lin!ir..aI'Y, wOl::ld on, ItS.' esta~lish- ,cip,ality· safd yesterday that.. in tiOn or l:ieitding." .-: , '.,
wards Mars. be progress onl~ when .there was me.nt, pro\Clded ili~ oth~ ,fC?tI! view of the,fluctuatmg- prices ,or 4, Egypt'was'-ali in r . of,
"We are all fellow passengers a common for.elgn policy and a' Common. Mar~et ·paItnElrs agree. foodstuffs and the. irregular sup th -Arab .,~._ ,. ~ ~ •
on a dot of earth," he said. "And common defence. . French sources 'stress that it ply of, m'eat ~d vegetables'~' e tha~~tiC?!I,)I~d~;was.neces-
- h f . th f t' (Political obserVers in Bonn ,does -no~ mean General de Gaulle also tll-e unhy";em:c' conditl'ons' U'li: ·thsal'! d"~ gypdti~~ oul~. i"I19~' --~ac 0 us, In e spap 0 une, 'd th F h d' f' h~~ modified h's' target of an '&-' • -. ell' u.'" an uc: ,prOUd 'of tnerrhas only a moment among his sal e renc rea lDess or 'a -~" . -, I . . .'. . der which these ..perishable como- actions. 'l'hisaf tyofcth Arab- . <., .,
companions "little Europe" foreign ministers' autonomous' Eur{)pe'W1th, ItS oW}! modities are- 'sold in summer ti - " di ~ 'bl - e-
cr
, _na- , '.
"How incredible it is in this meeting fn March was exPllcted poli~y~~d,d~~c~ fo!ce;:only that· therefor; the Municip'al.Col'pora~' Si~~ ~.'m V1~ ,e. an ,aqr~~
fragile existence we should hate to co~rm ~nn's. WIllingness to Pa~ IS?ot .~Ism;g fo!, tJ1~ pIe- tion had-drawn·upplanS~.for15uil';-' 'sitin~~~'S~~~~~es:
and destroy one another. There mark tlIT1e mdefinltely, on NATO sent on full, practical ~gre~~nt 'ding-moderiLmarkets·in tlie va- 'Be.in a conditi - 'inC: u'td~'
are possiblilities enough for alii nuclear iategration). . ~b~utJt0w'dtheS~. two pomts are t~ '-TiOU, parts' of -the capjta! city. . enable-them 't~\:k - p~ in :~
who will abandon mastery over The announcement at the end ~ ac e1!e , ~' .. Since the municipility"itself is joint ~li' : " limited
others ,to pursue mastery over of the talks avowed Fr~ce.'s sup- !he· West Germ~ < leade~ is' :unable to ~n~nce-thisprogr<lIIlIDe, sCale~we· sh~uiJc~w~~s ~remem-
nature' port of W~t Germany s ~t t() saId to ,have told . Ge~eraJ. de th~refore . a nJ.!lIlb~1 .of P'7.rso.IlS" her !hat all are' fighting- with wlll!t '.
take par.t In NATO 'plannmg ~d Ga~e .h!,! agreed WIth him ~p'the have belOn co~ta:cted to .. build they'have so that tbey'~may"be ". o ..
strategy, thouJ<h the FrenCh desuability ~f an. , au!~~om?u~ .th.e.se'.markets. ,At, ~~ moment, .able to take part'in the battle of
spokesman was careful I?ot. ter Euro~. as. <i long term obJecllve. Pe" sallL "Abdul· Hadl ~''Karte. our: CQmmon. destini;",- President~e the word "nuc!ear" ,wh~n tillk-_ • The, Raiilboilillet"·. agreement Perwan"bas cons~te~.to . build Nasser observed' ~. ," .
mg ~bout strat~~c planning. . sho~d e~se' Chancellor. ·Erhard's such a ~ar~et at Ttirra~az Khan', . 5. ThEioZAfa15 natiOn was not 150- "
1 tThird tFOP dec~slOn at RamOotWtl.. POSflti°thin. a~,ht~me,~wliere.=hel 'lcan shsquare m,,: ...Sn~.Nau;.., t.he .. U'I lilted'frOm the world, but in'fac·t.·e was ranc.e s, agr~emen 0 .ace s. au tpnn~. g~nera e ~e- ~ps..c~)Dstltut~g the- otwo .~r-' waS ]lr~1y in the heart,oi.the .suppo~ .Bo.nn m Its desire to get lions.a;; the. m.{UI wI:!o has done "kets~~ll' be 'opened: 600~, he' world. Since the daWn of histo .
the ~nt1sh.,French alId- U.S. gov- some.thmg practical' to re-establi$ 'declar.ed., Other: such markets. he it hid a mission,of.freedom aZ·, ,
ernmen.ts to make a Iiev.: ,a~pro.ach cQrd!al relatio~ wit~, France'?Itd s?id. will. De buil~ ~ K.artIL~~ . civilisation: '. - . . ..'.. 0
to Moscow about relinifying the ge~ting p1annmg for:· ElU'opean yana, and Perwan ¥ena ;to.whi~, . The-~ PresIdent: ·concluded b., .:..
two havles .of Germ?Oy. . IUDIty under .way ag~.. Erha;-d. -!)~tcliers ·~a 'Ve.g~!able Yendors' ~saYing. if'was an 'honoUr. for:bi~,' .,'~ ~
The drOPPIng of the French con; left for :~ome yest~rday. ; , ,ewtU be sl!lfted..: '" .: :'. :' ~. ·to· accept'..the nomination. .
.:.. ~."- --
Appealing for the umty of all
Americans as he opened his new
administration, the President de-
clared: "Let us reject any among
C us who seek to reopen old wounds
and rekindle old hatreds...the
time has come to achieve progress
without strife and change with-
out hatred: not without differ-
ences of opinion but without the
deep and abiding divisions which
scar the union for ger.erations."
--
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JANUARy 20, 1965
/
Announcement
In view of higher produc-
- tion cost the subscrfptron,
- rates to Kabul Tbiles eve
, been mised since the be-
glmiin&" .of the new year
as follows: .
. Afghanistan:
Y~tly .. , ... ...Af. .500 .
. ,HaIl yearly Afs. 300 '
Qga~rly Ats. 200
Foreign countries: ,
Yearly
Half yearly
Qua.nerly _
,PARK ·CINEMA:··
At 8 and 10 pm., Polish. film;'
ANSWER TO VIOLENCE with
'English translation.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 8 and 10 -p.m. Russian
AT YOUR THRESHOLD
Dari translation.'
BEHZAD· CINEMA:
At 7-30.and 9 p.m. Russian film;
TO TAME WILD WIFE with
Dari translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 7-30 and 9 p m. Russian film;
LIBAS AWAND with Dari trans-
latIOn.
Dr. Moore Loses 3-Year
Fight To Stop'Sewer f1Pe8
Laid Across Her Ganten
. LONDON, ian. 19, (Reuter).-
Long-distance .walker Dr, Barbara
Moore yesterday lost her' three-
year fight to stop sewer pipes be:
ing laid across her garden-and
then said: ."my life is finished
now." _
Dr.•Moorel 61 had ,her. appeal
rejected in tne Lmdon·high court.
.Three bewigged . judges' decided
iliey could not hold up ilie laying"
of the sewer pipes across the gar:
'den oilIer home at Fri,piley, Sur-
rey, ~ SOuth-East ,England..
Chinese COlldemn
Recent· 80mbing~ -
By U.S. In Laos
,
I
SAIGON, Jan. 20, '(AP).-Five
top Buddhist leaders are planning
to begin a hunger strike ThurSday
and will fasJ until Premier TraI\
Van Huong quits or they die,
Buddhist sources reported Wed-,
nesday, 1
Among the five monks' reported
planning to participate are Tliich
:rinh Khie, Aging Patriarch:pf
Vietnamese BudcUrism, and Thich
Tam Chau and Thich Tn -Quang;
the' two most powerful· Buddhist
leaders. ~ IThe BUddhists also_were. plaIi-·
Ding to close their headquarters
compound in Saigon Thursday as -
another gesture of protest. .
. . ,
:
'.
KABUL, Jan. 20.-The Mims-
try of Foreign Affairs announced-
that the .agreement of Dr. ·Ali
Ahmad Popal, ambassador {)( Af-
ghamstan at Bonn to serve si-
mUltaneously as Afghan' ambas-
sador at Stockholm.bas been re-
ceived from the _government of
Sweden.
·Honte News In Brief
KABUL, Jan .20.-The Arne-
r:1can Ambassador, at ,the ,Court of
- Kabul, Joli{! Milton Steeves paid
a courtesy call on Mohammad'
Hashim Mal\vandwal, the MiDIS-
fer of Press and Information· at
10 am. yest-erdaS in- bis ofTIce
. PAGE 4 "
. "
. , '
.'
Acad.emy .Suggests .U.S~_Begin
N~w. Study ·Of. Earth's C;;ore
WASHINGTON; January 20.-
:A SPECIAL: panel of·the Natio~.Aeademyof Sciences has
recommended that ·the UDiteel· States begiJi a viiorous PEKING, .Jan. ,20, (Hsiiihual.-
,ro-year TeSearch programme to explore'the eartJi's iJiterior. The Ministn' of Foreign Affairs
. . - The new.studies woiIld be aimed of the People's Republic of ChinaUN' Association at ~cking'age-ol~.secrets of Ule in a statement today str<lngly con-
'. earth-the sources of the v.ast en- demned the US for committing
T M I.... D Ih· ergy that in geologic times form. direct aggression against Laos'0' eet m e 'I ed the continents and oceans, 11Jy bombing.
. "built mountains. and formeJ:I the, The statement says: "On Jan-
NEW' DELHI, Jan. 20.-The world's init;teral :wealt~, and· to-. uary 13, 24 US F-100 and F-105
.World Federation of United Na- day. causes earthquakes and vol- jet fighter-bombers invaded the
tiOns Associatio'ns WIll open its canoes. Xieng Khouang liberated areas
19th: plenary sessIOn in New Delhi. . The programnie as envisio1ied in Laos and heavily bOmbed the
Saturday. would bring an increase in ex- Ban Ban area along highway·No '
KABUL, Jan. 20.-The ,need fnr About 150 delegates ahtI obser- 'pe,nditures for solid,earth sudies 7. ThIs was unabashel;lJy admitt:
mstituting savmgs In the budget vers from 4<l countries are expect- fr.om the present 25 million dol- ed by the spokesman of the US'
and creatmg close .col:lalJorauon eli to attend' the one-week meet- lar.a .yearl to 65 million dollar Defence arrd "State Departmentsand coordination between. the dl- ing which will be opened by I~- ar,.nually' 'i~ a iiecade. in tIi~ir publi~ s~atements on the
, ffetent departments formed ~ub-· dIan,' External Minis~r, Swaran' same day. ThIS 1S a grave move
, jec.t ~f discussion at a· Il,leeting 'Singh. . J,' The paller.sees the pro~aII?JDe taken by Johnson administration Electoral Law Coinmittee
held m the .·presence of Dr Mo- 'The FederatiOn a. voluntary or- as an extensIOn of U.s. contribu- of ,the United States to expand
hamma.d Anas, the Mimster of' ganisation with 'branches in 80. tions to th7" upper mantle project, ItS direct armed aggression in, Aproves 'FInaI Draft:Law. .
Education yesterday mornmg. Inations seeks to educate people the 40-natlOn effort now under. Laos in flagrant violation of the KABUL, Jan. 20.-The E~ectoralTh~ meeting after dISCUSSing or the 'ideals and workings of the way to investigate the earth's Geneva Agreements," noted the Law Committee met yesterday
the varIOus aspects of .!h~ prob, U~ited Nations and, to foclls pub- crust d~wn to the mantI,:. The new statement. morning'under ,tbe chaionanship
l~rp. deputed a commiSSIon,. CO!'!- lic opinion on the current issues ~rqgramme wo~ld take II! the en- "Since the Ut:tited., Sta.tes dr- 'of Sayyed Shamsuddin 'Majrooh
slstmg of the deputy -tTllmster, to promote suitable action 'by the ttre malltle, which hes ~o-l&mdes rected the Laottan rIghtIst fac- the Minister of Justice. '
the. departmental chIefs of . cdu-, world orgamsauon The Federa- (16-24 kilometres) below the I tion to stl.lge the military coup d';- The Committee discussed the
catt~n and'chlefs'pf planning and tlon haids a censultallve stafus cr.ust,. and e:ctends down 2,000 etat in Vientiane las.t April, US 'final·draft.prep.llred. by the slib-
a.dlIllnIstrattve 'depar~ments _ to with' the Untted Nations "lTIlles (3,000 kJlo~etres). . Iimperialism has incessantly senf committee and approved it after
seek ways and me-ans of makmg . Mrs. Rajan Nebru, Presider.:t of ~"Cademy Pre~,ldent FrederIck. out its aIr force on recoonai~nce it .was scrutinised in ~e~aiL .
s~vmgs m the budgetary. expen- the Indian Federation of- t1}e U.N. Seltz noted t~at ~uch of the fu- and bombmg mISSIons ove!" the . An official of the MimstrY of
dltures. .' . , Associations and leader of the ture of ma:nkmd WIll ~epend upon hberated areas of Laos and ~r- Justice told Bakhtar ,that t~e
, The commISSIOn has, been asked lndian delegation told reporters lour better understandmg ~f the ned out armed ·lOterferenoe. In Idraft of. the elctoral law WIll
'to. report back .ltS j,indmgs to the Tuesday that in a&lition to vanous natu~ ~f the e~rth from ItS sur-' Laotian internal affairs," said ,be soon submitted to the Prime
MIDlsteT of EducatIOn.. orgamsational matters the meet!!:!g face to ItS core. the statement ., . Ministry. .
"would discuss the llrinclplQ that . At the same time, ,the United He .saiQ the draft ele~toral law
KlI13UL. Jan: 20.-Mohammad "states should. settle their mter- The report, drafted by the States has mad.e repeated at. contain eight cnapters an~ one
JiashlIll MalwandwaL the MJ,- natIOnal disputes by peaceful Academy's panel on, solId-earth te~Pts. to disrupt the Laotian appendix. These ~apters ~alk
Dlster 'of Press and .Information ineans in such a manner that m- prolJlems, was issued Thursday.' tnpartlte talks and ned hard 10 about general !:onditlons reqUIred
0..l1cned a trainlIlg course for offil'c ternational peace and security are It IS being made available to the .obs.tr~ct the convocation of the, for elections and candidancy for
s~cretanes at the mlDlstry yes- not endangered" . WhIte House, interested govern- l+-natlon. conference. In o:der ,~o the national as~~bly .and pro-
terday morDlpg M, Y. Yakoulii,. 'She said the session \vas bemg ment agencies, scie'lltists, upiver- support ~ts war of ag~resslf~n . In cedures on .admmlste:rng elp.c-
the director of plapnmg or the held in Asia 10 focus attention on slues and orivate groups condue- South VIetnam, US ImperIalISm tion together wtth mIscellaneous
¥,mistry 'stated .that th~ c~lUrsc, Asia and Africa and to encourage ting earth 'studies. h.as recently gon.e further .to inv:~s-. prOVIsions for crimFnal ?cts com-
conducted by MISS Karen Johnson 'greater ASian-Afncan partjclpa- . It recommends deep drillings ttgate the LaotIan nghtlSt fac- mited during. ~lectlon. '
• of the .Amencan ,Peace Corps. tion two to five miles down (three to tlOn to launch in .collusion With ,
, Will eover a penod of 8 months &norg' the' countries whIch eight kIlometres) at selected land the puppet cliqu~ .of Sonth Viet· The appendbf of the draft elec-
dunng which the participants \V111 have' acceoted the Invitation to sites ,Jr, addition to the . current nam larg~seale Jomt attackS on toral law is consisted of the list
receive trarnmg in .office routme, attend the'Assembly-are the DDtt- Project Mohole to' drill through areas in central and southern of constitlJen.cies and is prepared
correspondence. filmg. and slen,' 'i:d ,States, .Ceylon, Iran, Israel, the ocean floor to the mantle. The Laos ~d s~nt out fighter-bom- in three sectll?ns. .' .
ography " Nepal and Pakisar:. holes WIll permit recovery of bers, mclud¥tg F-1~5s, to ~arry., The draft electo!,al ~~ prOVIdes
Eighteen men ami W0men affi- Topics ,expected to ,be discus&M materials for. laboratory study and out wanto!,\: and u:dlsc~1II1l.nate for direcl: -elect,ion of..repres:c~ta-
clals of the mmistnes of PiJ!SS include the role of the organisa- provide a shaft for inserting ins- bombmgs of t~e Laotian lIberated ti~e·s..by the people' m ..varlous
:and Finance and the Department tion alid its member associations truments to measute heat flow, areas,. ~ll t~lS sho~s that -qS provmces to, the ~o~se of Repr~
of Government Monop,olies are in the, world campaign agaiI'..st 'seismic activity, magnetism, radio- unpenallSm IS steppmg UP Its sentative and' CounCIl o! lj:lders
presently enrolled. in this ,-:ourse hungel', 'disease, and ignorance. activity and other. properties of new ~dventurous, scheme. f~; a? P~ovI?ed by the New' Mghan
HOME TO .$TAY AS protectiOn of the independence of the interior. '.expandmg the war It:t indo-Chma. constitutIOn..
TORY PARTY CHIEF small states;' and the international I The report further urges a declared the Chmeses stat!!- .............,,~
t · fir . d study of the techmcal feasibility. mentLONDON, Jan 20 (Reuter) -' C(H)pera Ion year, st propose of super-d"ep drl'lll'ng on land to nTh' Ch' t d
-, . by, 'Prune Minister Nehru and n-" ,e mese governmen an
Regmald Maudliiig-tipped' as a <Iorsed last October by Pr.esident depths of eight to ten miles peo~~ :,trongly .condemn U:S.
likely successor to SiLAlec Doug- John on ~ (P-15' kJloriietres) lmperlahsm for ItS unscrupwous
las-Home. -SaId :her.e 'last rjghL s. ' violations of the Geneva agree-
the .ex-Pl'ime' Minister would.'stay . ments and Its expansion of direct
as conservative party chief, ,Three' COlln'tries IBbuttO Meets British aggression m Laos~and resolutely
PoJilIcal Observers said thiS {g - . . 'MInisters . After Talks support the Laotian people in
the latest in a recent wave of ApP"eaJ To Sukarno w•.th w. German Leaders their just, patriotit: anti-US strug-
statements aimed .at killing specu- gle", assured the statement,
latien that Sir Alec is'about .to T: R • I' U..... LONDON, Jan. 20, '(ReUler).- "US imperialism must ;mme·
quit as leader of the Conservative 0 emaln n ..... Zulfikar ~li Bhutto,' Pakistan's diately stop its military !ldVen-
Opposition Party. External. Affairs Minister, had tures in Laos and the whole· of
In a speech prepared for deli- BELGRADE, Jan. 30, (Reuter). talks here yesterday with George IndQ.."Chma, or it will be duly
very at a dmner here ~ast ·mght, -Leaders Of ,three nop-aligned Thomson, Minister of State for punished under the stern counter-
Maudling, former Chancellor . of nations have appealed to Prest- Foreign Affairs and· Lord Chal- blows of the people of Laos and
the E:lI:chequer -(futance minister) dent Sukarno to, re-cexamfne his 'font. Minister- of .State for dis- other Indo-Chinese states. The
Said' ."Sir 'Alec Douglas-Home ~ decision to pUll ~donesla out of armament Chinese government hopes that
and WIll remain, ' at the head of the United 'Nations, the Yugoslav the co-chairman of the Geneva
our PaI'-ty. He is a leader of-out- News Agency- Tanjug ,reported Bhutto, who arrIved,here Mon- conference will face- up to toe
standing qualities and strength of yeste,rday. '_ day after talks with Soviet and grave situation prevailing in I..aos Sobbing, Dr. Moore' said after
character," The messago from President West German leaders,' had dis- and Indo-China and earnestly live h ". "M ill"
. -.. t e court ....d:~ar!Qg: y e !SEnglish SpeakiOg UPlon' -Nasser,' President Tito of Yugo- cussions soon after his arrival up to the!r responsibilities- tby finished now. I C8I1lIot go on. 'l'ltis
Dec.'des'" Erect 3 4-..... slavia,' and Prime Minister with Arthur Botfomley, Common- takm~ actual ~teps to che,ek ...~e was my last hope." ~
...0' ~me"•.c u S" B '''- i:k f Ith Se t d D . H US d e t ---<ed aggresslo In .
, . • ~..rs. Inmavo an"",rana e 0 wea cre ary, an ems ea- Ir c . <1UU n Last year Dr. Moore tm-eatend
Statue Of SIr 'WiDston 1 Ceylon, was conveyed to Presi- ley, Defence Minister. To Them La~ and.lt:s adventurous, schrneme \ suicide if the pipes were laid.
. WASIDNGTON, Jan:20, ('OPA}. dent Sukarno in Jakarta to4aY he expressed 'Pakistan's concern for. expandmg the war m dj). The Soviet-born ,Doctor is inter:
WhJ1e SIT WlI!ston ChurChill by Hie Ambassadors of the' coun- about, the extent of BrItish .arms C?ma so as t() uphold the Geneva Iiatiohally ktiOwn for her wa1ldrig'
"'grand old mIm" of Briti~ poli- -tries; the ag~ncy said.· 'aid to.neighbouring India which' agreementS and safeguard the l' Ad' sh
tiCS, continues his, fight lor 'life: . In the fnessage the three lea- In Pakistan's view created a peace of .that area", concluded c;xp Olts.. evo}!t vegetarian e
It has been decided iliat a thre~ ders., who' convened the Cairo "military imbalance". the statement. also C~ll1mS to have the secr~t of~ long bfe.
metre 'Statue of the'· statesman . Coilference, said they' understood Today he is scheduled to meet
,here shall; after a11+ be complete 1ndl?nesia's -dissatisfac.tion over Harold WIlson, ,the British Prime
with hIS treasured cigar. the election-- of Malaysia to the, Minister, after which he will leave
Men;Jbers of the ;'English-speak,' UN Sec.urity Council but stress- ,by air. for the United Nations
jng union," which is financing the ~ ,that Indonesia's:pQSitlon would in NewYork. .
erection of the monument. outside jeopardise the _struggle against Indian-Pakistan relations and
the British Embassy in~Wasliing- ~1l. forms, of -colonialism and in- the .situation' created by China's
lon, 'had long been unable to equahty. emergence as a nuclear power are
agree wllether '''Winnie'' should subjects for diSCussions during
have his cigar or not.. ,war-two'leader as muCh as his Bhutto's' London visit" informed
Some had thought it. unseemly 'c'btifident - two-finger :-'vvv" for sources saId.
for a statue. to'smoke a cigar. But vic.torY· sigp. .: ---'-
others could not Unagine the··for- The 'statue will be so placed
mer British Premier without it.· that one foot· is on AmericaIl, the' 'KABUL; Jan. 26.-It is announ-
A poll among the unions Utirly' other on extra.territorial embassy ,ced that Kh.ayrullah EI!ayat-S~raj,
thousand members ,settled. the soil. And passers-by will see tIre has recently been appointed as
,·.question-eighty per 'cent opteq elder statesman as in typical, AsSistant Informati<ih Officer at
for the Havana, which has becOme stanCe,- with a fat cigar in his left the United Nations Iriiorrilation
.~_. a symbol 'of the' famous wOrld- hand., Centr(!, Kabul.
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The first act, though long, is
rewarding, because a series, of CO'-,
mic and serious episodes carefully
exposes the streng.ths and w~ak­
nesses gf the mem]:Jers of the pat:
rol-of ordinary "blokes" caught,
up in something bigger th.an'
themselves, yet presented with a'
moral problem as .large as the.
universe and as old as.. man. The '
problem is life and de'ath. whe-
ther or not the taking of another'
human's life can be justified un- '
del' any given situ~tion. .
In the second act, the question
is resolved violently and convin-
cmgly, when each member' of
the patrol must decide whether
or not ,to condone- the cold~olood­
ed killing of, a Japanese prisoner.
The !inal scene will be long' re-
memberred by those who see it.
and audiences will find' them-
seIves personally trapped' in the'
dilemma,
I;-<URRY. Hl..II>1=lY. DE."R '
I -..ou HAVE JUST
THREE. MINUTES
'TO CATC,"" YOUR
au::.
But the play, by Willis Hall, '
IS not the ordinary death or glory;
heel-becomes-hero, my-counlry:-
right-or-wrong type of nOl15ense. '
It considers the dilemma in which .
combat men find them'selves 'when
they come face to face with the'
en'emy-and with, themselves.,
Men react differently under stress,
and Mr. Hall's play examines the
reactIOns, of a se'(en-man British
patrol, collectively and individ-
ually. The development of the
characters IS superb, and, "Under
the fine 'dtrection of' John Dyer.
the KADS cast proves equal to
the task.
11. 945
AIRLINES
Phone ,No. 23262
Phone No. 20563
Phone No. 20520
Phone No:
23871
Phone No, 24514
SATlJBDAY
Arian Phone No;' 205Z7
Luqman Phone No. 24174
Shakari Phone No. 24470
Rona Phone No. 20537
Abasey Phone No.
Pashtoonistan
Nadir-Pashtoon
Kabul
Jahid
Mahmood
Ch1ll'te:.char
Zenat
Arabie ProflamDle:
10.30-11.00 p,m. A,S.T.
Kcs=
25 in band,
AFGHAN ARIANA
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-lOOO
'Peshawar-Kabul
Arriv.al-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-1100
French Programme:
11.3()"12.30 p.m. AS,T. 9635 Kcs=
31 ril band.
FRIDAY
~ire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana
l.mportant
Telephones
German Programme:
11.00-11.30 p,m, A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
----...,-'--~--~
•
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Uepar,ture-1100
SATURDAY
Beirut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-1230
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-1345
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0845
, PIA
Peshawar-Kahul
Arrival-1050
Kabul-Peshawar'
.Departure-1130
'.
Russian Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m \;land. ' '
Air Services
m Enrlish Prop-amme:
7,36-8 p,m. AS,T. 4 775- Kcs=
62 m band.'
PAGE 3
I English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band.
'l'BURSDAY
Urdu Programme:
7.00-7.30 p.m. AS.T.->4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
II English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m, AST 15 125 Kcs=
,19 m band.
·RadUi Afghanistan
Programme
-
, WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. A.S.T. cia-
, ssical and light music alterna~ing.
Besides ,these daily except ]'ri-
days 8.00-9.00 am-Programme con-
tains international tunes including
western light music,
"
:
,
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'.
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It IS possible that "'hen a poli- " , , .,.'
tical party holds a' political meet-' Yesterday s, ~lah 10 Its edltonal
ing and calls on the workers to - s,ugge;;ted a, greater, ,control o~
stop working, the indUstrial out- -foo~ Items. The MU~llclpal CorI,JD-
put which is mOst vital in times ration sho~ld talce ~ !t.eener m-
of crisis may decrease or for that terest in tes~mg {oo~ ltems 011. sale
matter, ,if the' farmers jam the from the Vlew_;~Olnt ~f hygiene:,
strike, the price of foodstuffs will Roghtlapals (sa~ltary lI~spectorst
rise and perhaps a shortage of, sh?uld not 'be ~atisfied,wI~ super-
food will occur. A liberal govern- ficIal obsel;vatlon,s. They; shou!d
ment may flOt like to suppress clJeck, the safety of.. food Items m
nghts of free assembly. The orgam~ed la,?oratones and then
limits should lie clearly unde't- authoI'lse their s~le m the ~al'~et,
stood by the political parties. At pr~sent" said' the echtonal,
there IS dqubt about the safety of
cooking fat and meat in 'the mar- .
ket 'Both the political parties in theUnited States helped the state a:I¥I
federal governments in time bf '
war. In face, during the Roosevelt Such coptrol is ,qwte' ~ norma"!
era of World War II the indus-_ thiD~ even iI', the 'advanced coun·
trial output in the United States t~leS and the Municil?al, CQrpor~­
reached its highest watermark,- 'tl~n shoul~, take senous st~ps In '
There tS some kind' of relation' thl~ directIOn. T~e RoghtlaJla~s
between freedom of speech ar,d tramed by the MmlstI;y ,of :Pubhc
llfl.lional crisis. Some political Healt,h ,should be more actlve.
thinkers are of the {)pinion that . Pre':'lOusI~ ,all.the cattie that ar-
there must be free play of con-' ~'IVed e capital for me~t wer~ ,
fi,cting opinIOns even'in times of 'mspe te~ nd stamped, !f thl!y
national CriSIS. For instance Laski wer health '" us prOViding as-
1S of the opinion that the' neces- surance for the citizens, This me-
sity of free .expression increases - thod has recently been dropped,
In times of criSIS.
KABUL TIMES
BY.SHAFIE RAHEL
damental rights IS limited. No na-
tional goverrirnent is legally al-
lowed to acquire, absolute power
because the fear is, as Lord Acton
says, 'Power corrupts, and abso-
lure power corr-upts absolutely."
,Th'e role of political parties in
time of emergency becomes e?C-
tremely sim,sitive On the one
'band. they must' support the fun-
damental rights of the people
\vhich include the nght to free
e?Cpression and the 'right ,to as-
semble, On the other hand, they
have to give _Whole-hearted and
siJ;lcere 'sul?port to the national
governin!!l't 'So that the crisis
passes smoothly,
National criSes are penods of
tnal and ,examinatlon- In tbe life,
of 'every countr:y , They, try the
umty and .sovere~gnty o,f a coun-
try and examine the. natJonalist
trend aI'd sense of democratic
practicality, In fact. several de-
mocratic countries have fallen
In times of cnsis because
they did not succeed in o~ercom­
109 the perjod of trial. and examl,
nation, "
Tbls double 'responsiblilty .of
political parties from the pomt o-f
view of. liberalism IS only an Ul'.-
derstanding. If a party does not
_want to be dissolved by legal
means and its actIOns become an-
tagonistiC to the liberal spirit of
the constitution,' then 11 should
realise that as an aggregate of
force It should stnve to support
an established goverl'ment In
times of crisis It should I'ealise its
,delIcate situation in IInplementing
the right. to fr'eedom of assembly
and expression,
'The Corporation should prohibtt
He says that If a government the 9laughtering of animals at
faces a criSIS which IS not the' odd places by prwate butchers. All
outcome of its own actions then animals must be slaughtered in
1t need not feat public reactions. one ,,~r a few, c,entres whel'e the
In most cases governments are roghtlapals can be present 'with
fead I of free soeech because no difficulty. Efforts should also
they that crisis is the result' be made to organise, the produc-
of what ve done. He also' tion and sale of cooking 'fat,
thmks that· 0 the people of a " '. ' - ,
community who face' the' crisis ' The same ISSue of the paper car-
realise the real importam:e 6f the ne~ a leport on, t~e activities_ of
situation then they will be able oro 'the carpet ,exportl~ comp.any. _The
help the government in a better' company IS planpmg to. 1IDPort a
way, plant for wash!ng '_carpets from
~ the F€deral Republic' of Germany.
,Company officials 'are trying to
get" West Gennan credii ,facilities
since the. sum 'inv9lved in pur-,
chasing 'the plant would- be be-
yond the mears of the company,
Answering' a question by' -the
rael who are employed on the pavements and the' steps, no '!?aper's. r~porter, a c0IT;lpany offi~'
g-overnment farms and on pnvate doubt, waiting for ,their turns to ' Clal saId we .have not ,mtroduced
, Jewish plantations. work for lit- be ihterrogated on trumped-up any changes. m the deSIgn of car-
!'ie or virtually' no pay, I have charges. , - ,pets produced in this .country de-
seen tbem lilliour from dawn ,to The plight of the Arabs in Is- liberately because the present
dusk under pressmg con.dilions, raeI is one that needs to be looked design ,kriown- as (filpai) is well
No City Job mto and thoroughly examinzd by known in m¥kets t~oughout the
In the course of my' mterviews the authorities of the United world. 1t is feared that any,
with the Arabs in Taiba village, NatlOfis, There is a lack of me- cliange in this design might lead
located on the North' of Israel, I dlcal facilities shortage vf wa- to a slackening m -our markets
gathered 'that no Arab can ~et 2 ter and electlr-icty m most overseas. Efforts are being made
job of any kmd on the Clty' or of the 'villages where theY, to make, better dyes available. to
government offices. Most ')f the are forcep to live against their car~t manufacturers, The report
Arab high school students'in the wishes like domestic, animals, pointed out' that the-main markets
villages are deliberately failed T4ere IS al~o no freedom of move- for Afghal', carpets _were. in 1:,on-
in tbeir last yeat of schooling. ment and aSSOCiation, In a sen~ don, Hamburg a'nd Switzerland.
I noticed that in Arab sectIOn tence, there are no human rights So far no' carpets have been'
of Israeli .Radio' StatIOn, there for the Arllbs of Israel as gua- exported to the United, States,
was not a single Arab employed ranteed by the United Nafiol1.Si Howev.er, some. samples .of smaller
either as an 'announcer or as a Char,ter. 'carpets large enough ~o cover car
-producer. All the posi'tions m That the Arabs of Israel are seats have been sent to the Unit-
the ArabiC section are held by bemg treated like the black' Af- eo States through some American
North African and EgyptiaIL:Jpws rlcans in South Africa remains tourists in order to find 'out the,
who had Immigrated to Israel. an mdisputable fact. The writer market ,possibilities. .
, only hopes that the United Na- -Yesterday's Anis commented
In order to compare the' con- t' - 'ditions of the Jews and the Arabs ~ons which preaches the prin- editorially on the assistance" that~lpleS .of human rights, will soon has been. and is beina rendered
of Israel, _one has to examine the t t h ,...,mves Iga e t e terrible ordea~, by the Afghan ,Red Crescent SO'
system of life, social conditions condit d h
and facilities of two Cities in 1i- I?ns an t e travails of cietY to the destitute. persons of
rael, the 'cities of Elath and, Tai- Arabs 1m Israel , the capital during the wiPtel'. It
ba, Elath which is the cLty next Alabama Sheriff Arrests ,is consoling to laiow, said the
'to Jordan's' AqUab on :the Red 200 D . v: H.... . "editorial, that efforts have' been
Sea has a population of less than unng O,,&U!j Dnve made to see that the assistance
6,000 new Jewish immigration SELMA" Alabama, JaIL' 21 goes to the real' deserving citizens'Inb~ Conditions (Reuter}..-An estimated' 200 Neg: and that the amount of aid has
Now to 'the city of Taiba with roes taking part in a voter re-, alSo been'increased as ,compared
a population, of 7,000 Arab inha- glStratlOn drive were arrested to previoUS' years.
bitants. The first impression of here today when they refused' to ,.In praising this humilriitarian
a Ylsitor to the village gives one' enter ,the local court house tlil'Ou- g€sture of the .Red Crescent So-
a ,sense of guilt; the general en- ~~e~n entrance a sheriff told ciety the ed!tori,al pointed out the
vironment in shocking -disgrace- to use, need,for some penpanent arrange-
ful and inhuman. Th~re is not More than 60 Negroes weJ:e ar- ment' to assist ;the weak' and the
a single decent apartment or rested here yesterd~y when' they needy. 'This is _b~yond the means
butlding in -sight, ..One sees only r;:;used to ,~nter the building of the Red Cresc:nt Society and
dilapidated houses with no elec- tough a Side alley. ' both state enterpnses and private
'tricity. Streets are not tarred ~e cO,urt house IS where voter' .individuals ,should join. bands in
nor the houses nUIl')bered, I found reglstratlon t';lkes place. ' ' the, effort.
unclothed children running about Today, Sheriff James ClarK; did .' ~":"""--,~-,':"-,.......,-~-,-::.­
m bare feet. There are no play- n.c:: tell, the Negroes ,to use "the' . httle apparent difference between
groundS, the' 'streets and al- Sl e alley entrance, but said they the two.doors. .. '
leys are ,muddy and the geueral Sh~~~d ~e one of t'N{} o~he~ poors, . Siheriff Clark said "yoU are
envlro;unent is:unhygienic. ,The opens int:r:~cbe'bhe pomted out, here ,t-o, deliberately cause trou- ~
only mO!iern building on the Ioca- 0 y. But the Neg- ble, You carne here as an :mlaw.
ti9n is the newly built military ~~ ;ranted to use th.e. 'Other, ful assembly:The Board of 'Regis-poli~e station, where I found a dor c ~01hns onto .the malO corri-- tr_ars. is down at this entrance
number' of Arabs. lingering on the near°the eh C?ffu~t hffiouse and !s .That's tile front 'door of the courts en s ,0 ceo There IS house". ' ' , ,
, ,
Edttor's note: The writer
oj this article M.O, 'Ajala IS a
Nigerian 'who has travelled
widely in IsraeL Here he gwes
his tmpression oj the life of '
Arabs <n Israel.
Every· country fac~s,. generally
-speaking. the .following types of
emergencies; . first, emergency
arising from' 'fuJanclal crisis; se-
cond; ,emergency resulting from
external aggression; thrrd, that
emergel'cy that is the outcome of
CIvil war or domestic conflict
Every modern' constitution en-
visages certain remedies to safe-
guard nauonaI UnIty and preser.ve
fundamental rights, "On the sur-
face. these two concepts sound In-
compatible. Quite oftel' 'it is pos-
sible that the preservatio~of na-
tional ifnity requires' the abroga-
- tion of a written constitutIOn .In
othe.r ..words a strong and dicta-
torial policy to' -suppress tliese dis-
integrative terrdencies is needed,
Arabs'ln Israel Live Un'de,r Sub-Human
':Condifionsl O~se~ve5' ~igerianWriter
I PC!rti~s' Face' 'Paradox 'Of Preservin'g
"National Unity And Fundamental Rights-
•
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In th~ Indian constitution the~c
Is' a special section which' deals
",lith national emergency, The
I:idiarl' President in each of the
three above mentionej possible
emergencies is, permitted under
'the proviSions of the constitutIOn
to assume overall power il' lhe
'Country. A case in point IS the
< latest cr-lsi~ ip Kerala. state in
'17 !'VU-LTIMES which the national government
-Aftu " ' ' took ,over ,the adrnmistraHon 'of
the s!ate, " '
In the AmePlcan constltutlon
the federal-state .relatiol'.ship IS in
fact ,same kind of a controversy
whicb is related to nafional unity
From, the time of Washfn<:ton, the
- , '. federalists and. anti-federalIstsNeed, For St-atistics have argued about the ,amount of
, .' pov.;er' the federal government
An official of D'Afgha~stan should be given, '
Bimk has 'explained the :ums of Wl:!atever is ,the nature of a ~a,
. u.ing various statiStical data "tIOna! emer!l.ency the extent ~o
%eat the' activities _of ' ~hat . whi,ch the n~tional.government 3S
bank. "The fact that th~ ~'Af-, lega~y perrOltted to suppress fun-
haDistan Bank itSelf has -done
,fts best to give,peri~~_.~a­
tisticaI 'data about its actiVities
should serve as ~ ~~ple,and
,incentive to other departments
to do likewise. There are-many
other jnstitution, which should
issue similat; statisti~.
As 'we move forward towar.ds
industrialis:ation and' agricul-
tural,development the need'for '
correct information on -y;uiousntial TillS is.an eye-witness ,account
phases of our national pote .' of inv' four-week tour of the res-
becomes' acute. Whll~ p1annJDg fncte-d villages and reservations
itseU in -Afghaliistan has 'given -ot" the Arabs m Israel. •The tour
us' a go(ld ,chance to ,COOJIlyile which I completed before crossing
'facts and 'figures abou~,various mto the Lebanon through the ["r-
aspects of life; there haS been bidden Israel-Lebanese fornti~e,
little attempt so' far to ,conduct ,was,one of-a fact-fin5ing , as to ,the
a census for the sake of statis· status' and living conditions of
tics as such: {)uly a, few Sam- the ~abs left, there after the
pies have tJeen. collected by the.~Jews, overran, Palestine and drov.e
MinistrY of Pliuuwig in -Kabul' away most of the Ar,!b 1I1habl-
d- f oth .•~.;.~ und tants,an ,a ewer Cl•..". aro The first place of can was
the country.. . 'Beersheba, a city which is com-
A 'strong, authonty. responsl- ,pletely inhabited by Jewish 1m,
ble for'. Collecting contin()usly migrants 'from Europe and North
figUres on various phaSes of J)ur Afrlca, ,All the Arabs, formerly
national1Jotenti~sh9uld be 'e5- reSident there. were' driven <:Jut
tablished. ' of ,the city into deserts and moun-
It ,should. b'e ' , cl~rly 'Under-' tains.' Their houses, mosques and
stood - that _ in all "countries plantation farms Were taken away
where 'a~~nSJJS is taken,' ~rom them and given lo' J'ewish
the figures and 'results obtained - ,unmlgrants~
, remain -~nfide!ltial as far as "olice Surveillilnce
the, partiCular facts, about per- In most of the villal4es whe're
" sona1 ,matters of -individual .the Arabs' are compelled to live
fariiilies are concerned. The today. ,they are under -strict or-
census is only used to facilitate d.ers not to leave tbeir, villag~s,­
national development. . - , : They a,re forbid(len to go to the
~ Af~ the'~ ,modern, and . ~ndustrial ,~ities of
of Interior is responsible'f9r the Tel AVIV"'~~lfa and JerusaleII!.
census. 'It already has a sepa- When nece~lty compels an~ one
.rate department for this pur- ()f - them to go. from ~he Village
, '. '" - to another to see a fnend or re-
pose. But m order to. ~~ a lative -pr go intq the city fo buy
~n;;1lS part. an~, parcel of na- agricultural, equipment or ,food,
tio~ planDlng and to base all he must ohtain 'special ,police per-
our economi~ aild -social we}- mission and, military security
fire )lloves on statis~cs,·this'de- clear.ance weeks in advance.
partinent has.to be "greatly ex- ,Even after obtaining the permit:
~ed ana, organised. We need he is e~orted by a PQlic~ offic;er
many experts, to work' with from and _back ,to the Village.
suCh a department ,and' brge-, The S(:h90ls and 1:iilapidated
groups of trained mdiVidWUs'to h:lUses for Ara.bs, are under-fur-
o and - t tb badi Imhed. unhYgIemc aI;!d depress-
'Lta ge, e y, needed iJ}g. 'Pher ' present a - shameful
, , • SJght. !'fost of the Arabs of Is-
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II! th~ past, Afghanistan, he-
said, exported rai.si.Iis to Common
Market member countries but
now -that facilities for clean.il)g and
packing the raisin~ have been
made available in the country and
the 'possibility of exporting raisins,
in larger quan.titie~ exists we, are
encountering difficUlties iri our
foreign traife in View oie the cus-
toms tariffs and other regulations
formulilted following the creation
of the Common Market.
A number of countries
THE WEA'fBER
y~rctaY'5 Temperatiltes
MaIL + 5°C Minimum -7·C,
'Sun sets '1odAy"at- 5:15 p.m.
Sun rI$es tomorrow' at 6.44 a.m. '.
Tomorrow's -QutlOok: ',CloUdY • ,
-Forecast· lay Air AuthorIty
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In view of higher produc- .
tion cost the SubsCription:
rates to Kabul Times have
been raised since the, be·
ginning of 'the new' year
as follows: '
, Afghailistan':
Yearly, '... , ,Af. 500
Half yearly Als. 390 '.
Quart~rly , Ms. 200·
Foreign countries:
Yearly ,
Half ·yearly
'Q~arterly
, Att~n~.Afghan
,'Fashi'on~ ~S.how
"CLASSIFIED
ADvr:
The Women's 'V4'oilteers
Committee presents,exhibition
. of Afghan nigtonai CostUmes
~n Tu~y Jan. 26 at 9 p m.-
Kabul, HoteL' • ,
Tickets available at US Em: "
bassy, Asia FO\1l)d:itlon and
ASTCO, L1l;dies, ouly.
"
Lebanon ,J\grees Tb
Builed On Her- Soil '
A Pumping Station,: "'~""'--~"""'riJJi;..J
CHARlKAR, Jan. 21.-In a col-
lision between a truck and q mo-,
tor car at Jebel-us-seraj on 'Pues-
day one person died and "another
two received injuries, ,The 2C-
cident occurred near the village
of Miana-Guzar. The injured
were taKen 10 the. ciVil hospital
at Chal'lkar and the body of the
deceased ,has been turned over to
-the'next ,of kin. The truck-driver' ,
is' under further investigation.
. .
K:A,BUL TIMES
"Un.til Ghana takes up a posi·
tion which conforms wlth :mr in-
tere~ts,' the .,frontier will remain
closed", he added. .
The Ghana Foreign . Minister,
Kojo Botsio, said in a speecli at
Aflao near the' border that he
hoped ,the border, would.be reop-
ened soon, ".
, -,
.' ,
"
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"
Waged Between Police,
And' Yelling'~C;owd In 50'i90,n
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Home News In 'Brief " ~, "
KABUL, Jan: 21.-The Cultural ::Battle
apd press committee for develop-
ing and propagating Pakhtu lang·,
uage held discussions yesterday
on ways and means of util~sing
. newspaper-s and periodicals for r ,
disseminating the language., ' ',' , SAl,GON~ January ,21. (Reuter).- BEIRUT Jan 21 {R t J
' ',., eu ex: ,- 'PARK CINEMA:
'The: committee .met in the Mi- PA~A~OOPERS·and poli~e used ~r gas in a battle with a Members of Lebanon's 'Chamber,
nistry of Education yeste'l:day y~llm~ cr~wd armed ,WIth stones here yesterday outside of Deputies converged ·or!. Beirut At Band ).0 p.m. AmericaiJ" film;
morning and, after' diSCUSsions., Buddhist,· headqilarters where five leading monks began an yesterday, some after cancelling THE JOLSON, STORY, star-ring:
formulated a number. of recom· .anti.government last-unto-death." tnps abrl?ad, to attend a special Larry, ParKS' and Evelyn Keyes,
mendatlOns for submiSSLOn .to the . Police 'arrested '24 people. They debate today on the siting 'of a KABUL CINEMA: ,
commission , depied the Buddhists' assertion pumping station near the south- At 8' and 10 :p.m, Russian fi1m;
I h ern border wl'th Israel, AT YOUR THRESHOLD wi~h't at a grenade eXploded inside the N th VO ' ,
, HERAT, Jan ,21.-2~6,1l0 bm- I headqiJQ.I'tlirs.: ' 'or .etnamese The decision to build the station, .Dari transl?tlon.
Ian nya1s, one gold-~nck ,welg~- , At, feast SIX', ,soldiers were re'-' " part of Arab schemes to divert the BEHZAD CINEMA: .
mg 1 kg, together w~th a quantJ.y 'ported 'injured, . Claim .~"~S"' Sh·."ps , tril:iutaIies of the River Jordan to At 7-30 and la.p.m Indian film;, .
of. ~th~r articles which: weFe be- Tblch Tri 'Guang, head of the _ counter Israel's 'own -diversion RUSTA'M AND,SOBRAB,
mg smuggled m rnotor-J,:ep _,we;-e South Vietnam religious affairs' .pial's, has recently 'developed fu- ZALVEB'CINEMA:
mtercepted- ,by tpe antJ...srrlllg~- instltLite, was one of the five Shelled Vill~ge, to a controversial issue in Leba... At 7-30 and:9-30 p.m. Indian fi!m~
mg offiCIals between Islamkala monks who vowed to fast until' noh,'. SENA PATI. •
and :Te~ul on Tuesday; .The the govermnent is overthrown, ~OI, Jan. 21, (Tass).-Three Details' of the Arab measures, '.
matter 15 bemg ~v~stlgate~~ b; , The troops hurled an e~timated United States, ships shelled hammered out at two summit con- Soviet, British Negotiate
an enqwry CommiSSion In, " .... r.a_ 12 gas grenades and fired' blanks and s,trafed Wednesday at 4 a.m, ferences in U.A.R. last year and Claims Dating From, 1939
JI". the ~, They advanced -with I the. village o~, V:i.n- T.ai near the reviewed <lgain by Arab Pi'inie'
, fix d b t d" h town of Vm LIn situated I Ministers meeting in Caipo earlier LONDON, Jan. 21, (Reuter-).-
,Br.Ot.osh ,To '. Put. e ayone s I'1vmg t e crowd I '.., ' C052 uback inside' the gates, ' ' to the ~emllitarlsed ~one, the thi.s month, have hever been fully Soviet and British officials open-
" .Aboilt 50 ,p,eople sat' in the ~orth VIetnamese news service re- dlsclosed. 'ed negotiations here ye~rday onLaws -Into "More - ,-street jeering the troops, A woman: Pl?rts. . However, ...i·t has become evidenf financial claims dating'from .1939,
- " ' " b~ed her breasts to the bayonets, Pr?testmg strongly agazpst, thIS in recent weeks that Lebanon 'had These highly technical ,talks are
S.omple L " shouting msults at the soldiers. new prcvocatl~>n of ~he, United reservations about the pumPing'l·e:cpected to last between' a fo~.t...~ng~~ge . Four ge!lerals who on T!lesday States, .the ljatson mlSSIOP of the statIOn scheme, arguing that it mght and three weeks! .a well.m-.
boycottea a ceremony of PU!senta... Supreme Command of the Vlet- ought to be placed on Syrian -ter•. formed source saId. British clalIIls,
LONDON,. Jan, 21. <Reuter),- tion to the head:()f state yesterday-j ~amese People's Army demanded Iitory, are estimated at 11 million ,to
Bntain's Labour government yes· took up their cabinet ,posts and In a ~eS?a&e tq the InternatIOnal According (0 usually reliable' <14 "million p'onnd~ -sterling, ThcSli '
Ierday took the first' step to S.weep- el';ded 'the ,threatening, CriSIS, The COmmlSSI?n fo: ,S,lWerv~slOn ~nd sources, the Lebanese deregat~on, r~lat~, m~lnly to confiscated .~ri...
Iflg aside anCIent, laWS' dating}Jack Prime Minister Tran Van Huong Co~trol 11) VIetnam Immediate to the Prime MiIiisters Conference tIsh property and outstandzng
to 1235 and rewriting them in IS believed 1'0 ~ave brought the~ a~C1 resolute measures to cut s~ort was told that a station m Syr{a loans and, debts f~ the Baltic states'
simple language '50. they can be in ~o strengthen his hanj against Umted S~ates provocatIOns agal1Js: would be within the range of Is... .of Lativa, Lithuania and, Estoni&.
understood by' the ':man-~n-the.- the Buddhists. . North -V~etnam, raeli guns and Lebanon would be They ~lso cover llr9J)erty .:onfis-
street The Presentatjon cere";ony took . ,The mISSIOn pOl,nts to the ,l'c<!d asked to 'allow troops from the cated m those parts of Finland,
It published a law commissions place yesterday,. 01 makmg t~e Untted States res- Arab unified command to be sta- Rumania and Poland which ,the
bill which aims al setting up 'two ,tn Danang, a:,blg air and lard p:ct an~_ strIctly observe the Ge... !Joned along her border to defend Soviet· Union annexed sfpce. the
separate .comrrll.SSlons .to ,copsoli- strike. by American-supported n_va ao>eements. the station, outbreak of ,the Second World-
date -and codify the law for Eng· South Vietrtamese forces trapped Lebanon; therefore, agreed to 'War" .
1and and Wales, and that for Viet .:cong 'guerillas along the have the statIOn on her soil and be ' Soviet claIms,. unders.tood to to-
Scotland-'wh,ch are <based' on :South China seacoast today and J~hnson Accepts Fay's responsible for its protection, tal about eig"t million· ster-
different system, ;o.e~ordin,g. to first reperts killed Resignation As.N.avy. Recent statements in Beirut ling, consists mainly of gold log~
They Vvill start ,their- work, ex- .. ' newspapers suggest that some de: ged in London by the Central
peeted to . last up to 20 y~arsi as . The gUerilla~, -estimated at 100, Under -.secretary Of U.S. puties Will challange this decision Banks of the Baltic States and
soon as the bill.has ,been approv- where trapped along the"ten-mile WASHINGTON; Jan. 21, (AP) already endorsed by the Councii other property held ~y them,:
ed by P.arliament" and has 're'- p<!ni~sular strip jn Gua~,g Ngal -The resignation of Paul B Fay of Ministers" ~hen the chamber ,Announcement
ceived the royal assent. . Provmce about 300 mIles north of Junior as Undei,Secretary of the' meets for tody s speCial session,
The law commlssionel's -will Saigon. They were boxed in by a' Navy ~as been a.ccepted by P.re'- Jordan Dragged
study moves 'for'law reform al- 'three-pronged 1and force' and sldent .Johnson "With deep reg'
rea,dy, made m/ cOlmt~l~s like the .raJ;:ed from the air by US, heli-' ref'; From BrlOtlOsh
Umtea States, the ,-Commonwealth copters, ' , ! T!le WhIte House' made pub-;
nat.IOns ang. Western Europe, '. . I hc Wednesday a letter Johnson
m2?Y oI. which are far ahead uf IWorld Church C iI, I wr?te< F~y Tuesday accepting the Political Rally ,
Bnta'll) m this field, . , ".'. O!JDC resIgnation tendered 'Dej:: 1.' F::ty
(\t p~esent, English law -is con~1Urg~ DJSannament Steps 'had as,ked that ,it', become effec- LONDON, Jan, 21, (Reuter).-
tamed lp. S?me 3,000 acts of P"r-- ,'ENUGU, Eastern Nigeria, Jan. tlVe Jan, 15-. He, ha~ already re-' Colin Jordan, leader of the Bri. '
liament dating from -the thirteenth 21,' (Reuter).~France and China ImqUlshed the post . . h N ' Ic~nfury, and.m )JIore th:m 300.000 shouIi:l be brought into dlsarma- Fay was a close friend of the Us atlOnal socialist movementd ' -' L P' de J was .carried b~dily from a·:by-report~ cases. ~ , • me~f negqtiations and agree'- ate reSl nt ohn F. Kennedy electIOn campaign ,meeting ,here I
Castle Cites Problems ments, the Central Committe of and had been sUlce both were last night, bleeding from the .fore'-
Facmg" In.1;n 'pnl~.-4-_' th~ World -C.ouncil of Churches nav! commanders in }he .pacmc head and the nose.
........, ~""n, ,saId here -yesterday. durmg Worl~ War It Fay is re- -
J;.ONDON, Ja."l 21, (Reu~erJ'-' fn a motion On current mterna- "turning ,to the Fay construction Jordan was carried struggling
.Mrs, Barbara C-astle,: 13n~'s tional issues"it also called for an business in San 'Francisco, Cali- from an eve of a political s~h'
MUllSter _ ,for Overseas Deyelop- extenSLOn of, the nuclear rest ban, fornia by Britam's Foreign Secretary
ent d t d th " I Gordon Walker in East London.'!II ;sal b" yes er raYInd ~ twp treaty 10c include' underground H d r d
major ,pro ,ems 0 la and testmg, and said .self"<ietermina. e ec me to go to hospital
Pakistan appeared to be agncul- lIOn for remaining colonial terri... ~~d~i~~se.'~ThiS is only just a
tl~re al'd fa.nmy plapnmg, , lories-in particular Angola Gha"T' H h '
Both countnes recognised that .Mozambique, and Rood " na- ogo BotderDispute e ad managed to ~enter the
there had to be'a bigger. effort J1) be achieved.' eSla-must To Refer To OA.U. meettng without being recognJsed
agn ult 1 d r h'ch ,bystewards, who hat! lined both
c .ura, pro u~ Ion w ~ yesterday WqS the ninth aay of LOME, Togo, Jan. 21, (Reuter). sides of the hall and Olle central
was bemg glv,en a htgher pnor~ty•.the 'poliey...making committee's ten- -The 'Togo National Assembly 'I
F,amily plannIng was e.1so bemg day meetm'g,' has voted t f th Gh' T alS e. Ikl d ' h 0 re er e ana- ogo There was a mixture of cheers
tac e ' muc more s.erjo~ly," The motIon. .adopted Without bor{ier dispute to the Orgal'isation and booes as Gordon. Walker the
she told r.eporter.s here, ' opposition but Wl"th som b 'f Ai U •
M C l ea sten 0, nean mty. Labour candl'date, , appeared onrs ast e returned yesterday' ·tions ~al'd' other possib'l't' f - A .from tw 'k ' f I d' " ~ 1 I lies, or 'resolution voted by the assem- the platform,
a , O--\>, ea tour.o n la doing mor'e m' the dl'sarm'ament bl'" after a tI .;; 1 d b t te •p <J a,," ong e a e yes r- 'Demonstrations, insults and
and ~kistan Ill... whIch Sl,Ie had field included the' liinitation of cay deplored wbat _It called the rioting liriked willi racial' issues,
dIS,CUSSl,ons. on how' best, h"er ,ne",," nuclear, str,'king and' delive murder of a Togol t ffi ht Id r , ese cus oms 0 - I ave llrovided an electric under-
mU1lS ry cou ~perate 1n therr, power and ~·.the ~staliliShrnent of cer by, a GhaI!al~ cu~toms man, current to the Leyton by electiondevelop~t .plans, , nuclear free zonesoas is current! ,It said tr,e, C?:lianaiazI govern- campaign,
She· saId ~hehad ?:oml~ t? , propos~d for Africa by the Org;' men~ had. crImmal plans out o"f The Foreign Secretary lost his
try t~ ,recrULt more 'British teChni- nisation oiAfrican Unity" ~ keepmg wllh th~ 9,AU, charter, seat at the racially--conscious
-cal ,ala experts for, th~r,'pr-iority ,On the colonial issue, tb~ moti~n One member propo~ed that the, town in the Industrial midlands
projects but both countnes had saldc Will the situation m which '!'ogolese ,ambassador In Accra be in the general election •. , 'T k'-
understC?od and accepted th~ fact we are mee~ing we' call rt' 11 d t a ethat b f B ".:_' ',p ICU- reca e J.I1 pm est. . Trouble flared at last night's .
ecause.o r~L.<tmSOwn CUI- lar attention to Angola and Moz- The debate, followed postpone- meeting after~hecklers had shout- , •
rent eco~?mlc 'diffi,~ulues, ther~ ambique, 'as well as 10 the diffi. ment by the To~olese govern- ed: "back to, Smethwick." " .,~ your
could be 1?'P~dactilar'mcrease' ctilt problem m achieving inde... ment of '!h.e reopenll?g of the bbr- When Gordon Walker rose toi ... '
m economic ,.aJ , " pendence with .J'ustice for the eo- der between th t t ' ,
, On h~r arnyal at London~~il:port pre of Rhodesia." . p '. e wo co~ nes, speak more- men shouted ,and ste· Ph t
she saId agnculture and 'family - PreSident ~Ich()las GrLmltzky of wards intervened, 0 OS
!ann Togo has sazd he was waiting for In the centre of the 'hall, ther ' 'p Illg, were two of the prob- Cabiiu~t- COriside~ Final Ghana "not only t6 apologise but was a struggling mass' of bodie: ' w.•-th
lems which were parricula,rlY bad D' a~o for them :to take tlie appm- resembling a Ruby scrum.
i:aft ,Of 'Electoral 'Law pnate measures so that there will ' .
,KABUL, Jan, '21.-The Cabine.t be no repetition of·this state of af-
Council under 'the chairmansbip fairs", "
of'Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the
Prime Minister, yesterday morn-
ing took up. discussion of the
Braff' electoral law
: The final draft of the law has
now been comple.ted by' the <:elm·
mission -which had been entrusted
with this tas~, The or:emaining
parts of'the draft will be diS'-
cussed in future me~tings.
, '
w.arsaw ~act' COmD1ittee
Hold Final 'Meeting.
WARSAW, Jan, 21, .(Tass),-The
final meeting of the political con-
sultative . committee of' "Warsaw
Treaty states was held yestergay,
The meeting was attended by
BulgaIia, Hungary, Poland, Soviet
Union, Czechoslovakia, East :Ger-
many aoo Rumania.
.f.~ "'_1 --'--
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